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N the morning following the

night of fog Chilcote woke at 0.
He woke at the moment that
Lis man Allsopp tiptoed across

V.

Free Xmas Presents with Purchases
fB the JoHvf Tar53

Admiral and tar tip their hats to " Star " it's
everybody's good chew. It's both the best and most
economical chew made.

" Star" is honest value. Every plug is full 16 oz.
weight, and always has been. " Star " quality is the
highest as it always has been fcr over forty years.

hi3secretary came a step of two luce
the room.

"Good morning, sir," he said. "For-

give me for being so untimely."
lie was a fresh mannered, bright

eyed boy of twenty -- three. His breezy
alertness, his deference, as to a man
who had attained what he aspired to,
amused and depressed Chilcote by
turns.

"Good morning, Blesslngton. What
Is It now?" He sighed through habit
and, putting up his hand, warded off
a ray of sun that had forced itself
through the misty atmosphere as if by
mistake.

The boy smiled. "It's that business
of the Wark timber contract, sir." he
said. "You promised you'd look into

Men's Evening and Fancy Vests
Men's Dress Vests, fancy and plain white, light and'"A

450dark colors, prices ran;'e irom
$1.50 to
Men's Single Breasted Fancy Vests, light pat-
terns, sizes 33 to 42, special .5

the room and laid the salver with his
early cup of tea on the table beside the
bed.

For several seconds he lay with his
eyes shut. The effort of opening them
on a fresh day the intimate certainty
of what he would see on opening them

seemed to weight his lids. The heavy,
half closed curtains, the blinds severely
drawn, the great room with Its splen-
did furniture, Its sober coloring, Its
scent of damp London winter above
all, Allsopp. silent, respectful and re-

spectable were the thing3 to dread.
A full minute passed while he still

feigned sleep. He heard Allsopp stir
discreetly, then the inevitable informa-
tion broke the silence:

"Nine o'clock, sir!"
He opened his eyes, murmured some-

thing and closed them again.
The man moved to the window,

quietly pulled back the curtains and
half drew the blind.

mm Lined and UnSined Kid Gloves
GLOVE CERTIFICATES SOLD Pi

All the new tan shades in Kid Gloves, light and medium
&?hf KI Avoip-ht- . si 70S 11, t 0'Msm&wa i

prices $1.00, $1.15 andmil - . .y
;&t jh' n Glen's AVool Lined Kid Gloves, sizes To to 10

prices from 50c to.

PLUG CHEWING TOBACCO
still costs the same as when it was first put on the
market because it couldn't be cheaper and be so good.

But "Star" is really the most economical plug you
can buy because the ripe, fine-bodi- ed leaf in "Star"
is elastic and makes a lasting chew it chews clean,
rich and juicy twice as long as "cheap" chews.

"Star" i3 the standard chew standard quality,
standard price, standard value sales equal those of
any five other kinds.

0000ooo 10c. pieces sold annually
In AH Stores

Men's Mocha Kid Gloves, sheep lined; per pair 3 0 0
Men's Mocha Kid Gloves, rabbit fur lined; per pair 4i00
Boys' and Children's Kid Gloves, lined and un-line- d,

sizes 5 to 8, 75c value, at 50c

It today. You know you've shelved It
for a week already, and Cralg-Bur-nag- e

are rather clamoring for an an-
swer." He moved forward and laid
the papers he was carrying on the ta-

ble beside Chilcote. "I'm sorry to bo
such a nuisance," he added. "I hope
your nerves aren't worrying you to-

day?"
Chilcote was toying with the papers.

At the word nerves he glanced up sus-

piciously. Bat Blesslngton'a ingenuous
face satisfied him.

"No," he said. "I settled my nerves
last night with with a bromide. I
knew that fog would upset me unless
I took precautions."

"I'm glad of that, sir, though Fd
avoid bromides. Bad habit to set up.
But this Wark business I'd like to get
it under way if you have no objection."

Chilcote passed his fingers over the
papers. "Were you out la that fog last
night, Blessington?"

"No, sir. I supped with some people
at the Savoy, and we just missed it It
was very partial, I believe."

"So I believe."
Blesslngton put his hand to his neat

tie and pulled it. He was extremely
polite, but he had an inordlnato sense
of duty.

"Forgive me, sir," he said, "but about
that contract? I know I'm a frightful

' -- V .A:-
Bath Robes and Night Robes

Men's Blanket Bath Kobes, cut extra large "7

prices $5.00 to B

Men's Flannelette Xight Robes, large assort- -

ment, sizes 15 to 18, from 50c to gam a

PHONE 19.
We are showing the largest line of Neckwear ever shown
in this region, all the newest shades, in plain and fancy
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"Better night, sir, I hope?" he ven-

tured softly.
Chilcote had drawn the bedclothes

over his face to screen himself from
the daylight, murky though it was.

"Yes," he responded. "Those beast-
ly nightmares didn't trouble me for
once." He shivered a little as at somo
recollection. "But don't talk don't re--

mind me of them. I hate a man who
has no originality." He spoke sharply.
At times he showed an almost childish
Irritation over trivial things.

AI!spp took the remark in silence.
Crossing the wide room, he began to
lay out his master's clothe3. The ac-

tion affected Chilcote to fresh annoy-
ance.

"Confound it!" he said. "I'm sick of
that routine! I can see you laying out
my winding sheet the day d my
burial. Leave those things. Come
back In half an hour."

Allsopp allowed himself one glance
at his master's figure huddled in the
great bed; then, luylng aside the coat
he was holding, he moved to the door.
With his fingers on the handle, he
paused.

"Will you breakfast in your own
room, sir, or downstairs?"

Chilcote drew the clothes more tight-
ly round his shoulders. "Oh, anywhere

nowhere!" he said. "I don't care."
Allsopp softly withdrew.
Left to himself, Chilcote sat up in

Building and Filling Sand, Torpedo Sand, Cement,
Lime, Hair, Stucco, Brick, Crushed Stone and Gravel 1,00tecks, tour-m-han- ds and bows. An early selec-

tion will obtain the choicest patterns, 50c and . .

Men's Silk Mufflers, white, pearl, black and fancy
colors, prices 50c to ,50WHOLESALE AND RETAIL IG

bore."
"Oh, the contract!" Chilcote looked

about him absently. "By the way, did
you see anything of my wife yester-
day? What "did she do last night?"

"Mrs. Chilcote gave mo tea yesterday
afternoon. She told me sho was dln- -

3.o0
inches

1.00

50c

25c

Men's Reefer Mufflers, white, pearl, black and
figured materials, price from 50c to
SPECIAL Men's All Silk Reefer Mufflers, 43
long and 20 inches wide, hemstitched ends, white,
black and pearl colors, special this sale
Men's French Imported Fancy Silk Handker-
chiefs, all the new colorings, price
Men's Plain White Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,
Vsi yi V2 an(l 1-in- ch hems, at

Or $1.40 per half dozen in fancy box.

Our Ice for domestic use comes from spring-fe- d

flakes and is absolutely pure.

HARD AND SOFT GOAL

We have succeeded to the business of John Laws &
Son, and hereafter will be located at their old place of
business, corner Hohman street and River street. We
"will carry a complete line of building materials and coal
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CAI U
Men's Hosiery, fancy, black, oxford, natural and tan cashmere,
sizes OVo to llVo extra value
Men's White Silk Handkerchiefs, plain and initial, imported direct
by us, exceptional value, 50c to
Mens' Suspenders, each pair in a single box, elastic and non-elast- ic Webbing, plain

25c
1.00

50c
2,00

bed and lifted the salver to his knees.
The sudden movement jarred him
physically. He drew a handkerchief
from under the pillow and wiped his
forehead. Then he held his hand to the
light and studied It The hand looked
sallow and unsteady. With a nervous
gesture he thrust the salver back upon
the table and slid out of bed.

Moving hastily across the room, he
stopped before one of the tall ward-
robes and swung the door open; then,
after a furtive glance around the room,
he thrust his hand into the recesses
of a shelf and fumbled there. The
thing he sought was evidently not
hard to find, for almost at once he

II and fancy colors, a large variety to make your selection from, special price for this sale

Mens' Fancy Suspenders, each pair in a single box, all the new shades, plain and fancy
weaves, silk non-elasti- c webs, silver and gold plated buckles, 75c to

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL XMAS.
Lots in Mcfiie and Wood lawn Sub

Divisions. n
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withdrew his hand and moved from
the wardrobe to a table beside the fire-

place, carrying a small glass tube filled
with tabloids.

On the table were a decanter, a
siphon and a water jug. Mixing some
whisky, he uncorked the tube. Again
he glanced apprehensively toward the
door, then with a very nervoxis hand
dropped two tabloids Into the glass.

While they dissolved he stood with
his hand on the table and his eyes fix-

ed on the floor, evidently restraining
his impatience. Instantly they had
disappeared he seized the glass and

Hammond Bldg.

monrns rose to his lips and hung there.
Then the question, the incredulity in
Blessington's face, chilled it and it fell
back Into rjlence.

"I I didn't say that," he murmured.
vYou 3Toung men jump to conclusions,
Blessington."

"Forgive me, Elr. I never meant to
imply retirement. Why, Rickshaw,
Vale, Cressham and the whole Wark
crowd would be aboiTt your cars like
flies if such a thing were even breat-
hednow more than ever since theso
Persian rumors. By the way. is there
anything real In this border business?
The St. George's came out rather
strong last night."

Chilcote had moved back to the ta-
ble, nis face was pale from his out-
burst, and his fingers toyed restlessly

"I fed that for sixpence Fd chuch it all."
leg at Lady Sabinet's and looking in at
one or two places later." He eyed his
papers in Chilcote's listless hand.

Chilcote smiled satirically. "Eve is

THE OHLY PLAGE IN THE CITY.

Bon-bon- s and Chocolates.
Ice Cream Sodas.

Hot Chocolates and Bullion.
HOME mi CANDIES, MADE FRESH DAILY.

BRA H OS BROS., Proprietors
Telephone 2942, 126 Hohman St.

YOU GAN'T BE "GROUCHY"
in a well lighted house.

A Pore, BriUiant

Gas or Electric LlgM
Makes your home more cheerful and

gives you that comfortable, contented
feeling--

. You can't afford to be without
it. Telephone for cost of installation to

SOUTH SHORE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.

H7 Sccth KohnuD. Piioas 10.

with the open newspaper.
"I haven't Eeen the St. George's," he

eald hastily. "Lakely is ahvays ready
to shake the red rag where Russia is
concerned. Whether we are to enter
the arena is another matter. But what ;

about Cralg-Burnage- ? I think yov ,

mentioned something of a contract." !

drained it at a draft, replaced the
bottlo In the wardrobe and. shivering
slightly In the raAV air, slipped back
into bed.

When Allsopp returned he was sit-

ting up. a cigarette between his lips,
the teacup standing empty on the
salver. The nervous irritability had
gone from his manner. He no longer
moved jerkily: his eyas looked bright-
er, his pale skin more healthy.

"Ah, Allsorp," he said, "there are
some moments In life, after all. It
isn't all blank wall."

"I ordered breakfast in the small
morning room, sir," said Allsopp, with-
out a change of expression.

Chilcote breakfasted at 10. Ills ap-

petite, always fickle, was particularly
uncertain In the early hours. He help-
ed himself to some fish, but sent away
his plate untouched; then, having
drunk two cups of, tea, he pushed back
his chair, lighted a fresh cigarette and

What is Home without a Singer or
"Oh, don't worry about that, sir."

Biessmston had caught the twitching ; Vv heeler cz Wiison Sevmor machine r
at the corners of Chilcote's mouth, the ; v3
nervous sharpness of his voice. "I can

t

very true to society," he said. "I
couldn't dine at the Sablnets' if it was
to make me premier. They have a
butler who Is an Institution a sort of
heirloom in the family. He is fat and
breathes audibly. Last time I lunched
there he haunted me for a whole
night."

Blesslngton laughed gayly. "Mrs.
Chilcote doesn't see ghosts, sir," he
said: "but if I may suggest"

Chilcote tapped his fingers on the
table.

"No. Eve doesn't see ghosts. We
rather miss sympathy there."

Blessington governed his Impatience.
He stood still for some seconds, then
glanced down at his pointed boot.

"If you will be lenient to my per-

sistency, sir, I would like to remind
you"

Chilcote lifted his head with a flash
of Irritability.

"Confound it, Blesslngton!" he ex-

claimed. "Am I never t be left la
peace? Am I never to sit down to a
meal without having work thrust upon
me? Work work perpetually work!
I have heard no other word in the last
six years. I declare there are times"
he rose suddenly from his seat and
turned to the window "there are times
when I feel that for sixpence I'd chuck

put Cralg-Bnmag- e oCf. If they have i

en answer by Thursday it will bt time j

enough." lie began to collect his pa- - i

Just received 230 SINGER and WHEELER &

WILSON Machines for oar Christmas trade. You

can select a machine now and we will deliver it to

your home cn Christmas evening or morning.Artistic Commercial PrintingTimes Office

pers. but Chilcote stopped him
' Wait," he said, veering suddenly .

"Walt I'll see to it now. I ll feel
more myself when I've done some-

thing. I'll come with you io the
study." r m i si '.j i IlfGER STORE

shook out the morning's newspaper.
Twice he shook it out and twice turn-

ed it, but the reluctance to fix his mind
r.poa It made him dally. The effect of
the morphia tabloids was still appar-
ent in the greater steadiness of his
hand and eye, the regained quiet of his
susceptibilities, but the respite was
temporary and lethargic. The early
days the days of six years ago, when
these tabloids meant an even sweep of
thought, lucidity of brain, a balance of

F. C MILLER, Agent

241 State Street HAMMOND, IND.

He walked hastily across the room;
then, with his hand on the door, he
paused.

"You go first Blessington," he said.
"I'll I'll follow you In ten minutes.
I must glance through the newspapers
first."

Blesslngton looked uncertain. "You
won't forget, sir?"

"Forget? Of course not."

The Hammond Distilling Co.
t

r

it all the whole beastly round"o j juagmeut in tnougnt ana etiort-w- era kv vo(viri(,.pft Tio!n.
Still doubtful, Blessington left the i f2'j ton wheeled toward him.

"Net your political career, sir?" a rmfrrprrlsl Printing--Tim- es Officeroom andclo'jeJL the door. Al vumuivi vii o
Lexington and his vice, the slave had
become master.

As he folded the paper in a last at- -Daily Capacity, 25,000 Gallons t i.t:pre was a moment in wnicu can- - fcate hesitated, a moment In which tho I

4 .taantaUnteresU dor pjjenei jyl eslzfiL feat . had m U5itotroii'


